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small Ramsey MilhoilandIs watch-
ing the "Decoration Day Parade"
ini the home towni. The old -gentle-
man, a veteran of the Clvil war,
endeavors to impressO5 the young-
ster with the significance of the
great conflIct, and many years aft-
erward the boy was to remomber
his words with startling vividness.
In the schoolroom, a few years
afterward, Ramsey is not distin-
guished for remiarknie ability,
though his pronounced dislikes are
arithmetic, "RecItations" and Ger-
man. In sharp contrast to Ram-
sey's backwardness is the precocity
of little Dora Yocum, a young lady
whom In his bitterness he denomi-
nateof "Treacher's Pet." In high
school, where he and Dora are
classmates, Ramsey continues to
feel that the girl delights to mani-
fest her superiority, and the vin-
dictiveness he generates becomes,
alarming, culminating in the reso-
lution that some day he will
"show" her. At a class picnic Ram-
sey is captured bag and baggage
by Milla Rust, the class beauty,
and endures the agonies of his first
love. Ramsey's parents object to
Milla and wish he'd taken up with
Dora Yocum. Ramsey kisses Milla.
Then Milla suddenly leaves town.
She marries. Ramsey enters the
state universitr and there is Dora
Yocum again. Ramsey meets Dora
in a World War debate and is in-
gloriously vanquished. Ramsey
gives Linki "a peach of a punch
on the snoot"-Why%
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"WMell, I'm glad you gave that Lnski
a fine little punch, Brother Miihoi-
land," he said at the door, "It won't
do you any harm in the 'frat,' or with
the Lumen, eithe'r. And dlon't be dis-
couraged about your debating. You'll
learn. Anybody might have got rat-
tIed by having to argue against as
clever and good-looking a girl as that !"
The roominutes gave each other a

look of serious puz'zlemnent ats thie door
Closed(. "Well, Brother' Colhurn is a
mighty nilce fellowv," Fred said, "lie's
kind of funny, though."

gamseyassented, anr then, as the
two prepared for bed, they entered in-
to a further d nscuisei of their senior
friend. They liked him "all right,"

nthey said, but lhe certainly must

kind of queer, ad they couldn't just
see how he had "evor managed to get
where he was" in the "frat" anid the
Lumen aid the university.

S e s e d " w

damsey passed the slightly distig-
red Linski on the campus next day

without betraying any embarrassiment
or making a sign of recognition, Fred
Mitchell told his roommate, chuckling,
othat Linski ha1 sworin to "get" io,
ant, nt knowing Fred's a.iliations,
had mad him gh.econiant of his
-ah, Fred had given his blessing, he

taid ponae fbdtheyenteraddInd

Linski to use a bi'ck."Inle'llhilt you
on the head with It," said the right-
earted red, al lig back upon this

oltd Joke. '"Thlen you' can catch It its
it bounces or and thrw It backuat
him."'
eowever, Linsi proved to e mere-

ly an epilsode, not onliy so fair as llam--
sey was oicened but in the Lumen
atum in the uiiversity as wel. Iis sss-
urensionkrom t Lume was ir a
ywitir, a ay (ruel a puiisment It
ioved ior this born debaterc that eli

noisily isli eh iwould fouid a dte-
hattinig society himself, and had a
iloster prhitedi114and distrliut ed an-
iouncinig thle fiirst mieeting f' "'The

F~ree Specechi id .lasses' I i ghtis Couni-
cil." Several I own lou ier's aitinded
the mieeting, bailtiitheon l personi con-
n(cted'( wvith thle liIversity whbo cumie
wais ani or'ientl stiulet, ia Chi nese
youth of(ICiintost iinrusi ve ambilibilitIy.
L insi Iumade a llery addr1ess, Ite towns-
ieni loud ly appthlaumiding hiis ad vocacy

oif an emabatrgo (in imitionluts and1( te
(list ribttion f' ever'ybiody's "'propierly."'
buiit thle ChiliiOhunmn, teculsitmed to stee
stud~ent s so madly In u'nlresitiuhny
when they were hutrlesqguing, look the(
whole affiri to lbe litiende huiiim'r, auil
tiitoered pli telhy withbout ('essatIin-

prIopier to appearill (1uite wi'ung withi
lau1ghtea'. 'Theni lie would ro('k hihni-
sell', clasp his mouith wltha biol tihands
anrd splutter1 thrliaouigh his fintgers.
Lins~kIineed'1( himoi(f beoinhg ini Ithe paty

Next day t he &)rator was unitale to)
shiow~himiiself upon)0 the camipus with-
OUt ciiuisinag demonistaatlons; whene'itve'r
he waxi 501n ai fte of qic(kly guiIlatherig* studenits mrchied behind hihna ehiti:i
reQpeate'dly and (lelafeningly in chorus:"D~own with W~all St reel ! I loch der
Kaiser- \\Who loves Linski?\7who, whlo? Hloo Lan ! Whlo hives
Linski? WXho, who, who? mo0 lguu !'

L~inskci wvas disgu~sted, resigned fromithe university, and disaplhpeared."WVell, here it isn't mhlyear' 10xamIsyet, atnd the good ole ('lass of Nineiteen-10lghteeni's already lost a member,'".sidt iFred Mitchell, "I guess we c'n
hearh the breaOhk-up I"

'V ~ "I guess so," Ilamasey assenterl."Tihal Linskil might just as We'lI stayed
hier', thbough."'

"Ilie couldnhi't o aniy harm't here, H~e'llprIob'Iy gel more peopile to listen to
1di ('11n n~'acethei'e's so many

y Milhi
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don't know anytiing, coinin' in all the
tiine."

"Oh, well," said Fred. "What do
we care what happens to Chicago!
Come on, let's behave real wild, anad
go on over to the 'Tern ant get us a
couple of- egg sandwiches and sass-,
prilly."
Ramsey was willing.
After the strain of the "miid-year

Exams" in February, the chums lived
a free-hearted life. They had settled
Into the ways of their world ; they had
grown used to it, and It had grown
used to them ; there was no longer any
ignominy in being a freshman. They
romped upon the catupus and seine-
times rioted harmlessly about the
streets of the town. In the evenings
they visited their fellows and brethren
and were visited in turn horseplay
prevailed, but collegiate gossip had its
turn, and sometimes they looked so
far ahead as to talk vaguely of their
plans for professions or business-
though to a freshman this concerned
an almost unthinkably distant pros-
pect. "I guess I'll go in with my fa-
ther, in the wholesale drug business,"
said Fred. "My married brother ni-
ready is in the firm, and I Suppose
they'll give me a show--send me out
on the road a year or two first, maybe,

to try me. -Then I'm going to marry
some little cutie and settle flown.

What you goin' to do, Iamsey? Go to
law school, and then come back and

go in your t'ather's office?"

"I don't know. Guess so."
It was always Fred who did most of

the talking; Itamsey was quiet. Fred
told the "frat seniors" that Ramsey

was "developing a whole lot these
lays ;" and he told Itamsey hinself

that he could see a "big change" in

WhLoeL,

him adin thtte prvmnYa

e krilm

4o Itd lone thnFe idoke

---ff

dhnLess LnisFor Who, who. Wthor

aliioking rtatsn the pv ittnce--i
to sakl of tem not inaey hby theg
lithse.' it road herrme asion't s sprik,

laia(' kfs er" tn bt t ly, and heOti re-t(irache his oommateeihil fori shunning1
this ldies otyhltglia i Ia

"W0l, thdlner rutis, Fred, saidl to km-

li ''ty i one hot respondin tily-"wtell,
youen reter tti red i'v ~ad pns

~4)S-n-,l'tve '(,~ru has sd an eprene-

spiri ontly d td hel refer ti~ by the3

ioried o sari n mkre; andI(I it wa st-

look Ianegl a ntdertasinn the lia-

toiniedl of' t gtentierebut bys trut-
wothyese x. hAd hente other brethren
of 'te( "'rntl bwouhi hae prassd leami-
lity(ftoiI4 joi t.emin artiefousl'ivoiulug
ntherprdlescnenn c-d. rt

b'elI line tbyi "I-es," F red' a thogt mt

bettoedi toelhiii ti tem- ivat'elyI(oal he i setredl amt n i rethrI'en how~la

otamseyd life ito fa1 (irls wnt
hm'l heeni to ithby- oa owit aot

.\'ei arr ' ie o a.ltiteylterdt

IalThis orfte ali geat da f lespctist
ftor lase. A idtbetam er unt i eto

eveywher tha1 1ut Ie a ls an woan-

(aldTat eda sping of II 19 ) tha two
hotay's lnd thei findis ( ;l'bretre
talkd morei o4fl th wbr ohne ty~ had

fir t atum. Itlhogh the4subj'crt wa04
no4t'vuat- l at lbiorbin ate fvortheai
Iarnc. fFadr na rnewr

'stlf 4te iense, remte 5 dIstntwo
boyse awet trche fl'as at thiught Iaraty

tio coner the at "faas'thia " 'oa theieo

the unaiversity. Iteaily mnortlunt maat-

lland
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ter's we i' the dloings of the "r'1'aack'I'eni," -tow triinliiig in tilt "GUymi"atnd on the 'Vitrality liebld, amil, moreavital Still, the prospects of the Nine.
Hut in May there caun(' it shock whichchlingel things for a litne.
The Iusilanini brought to evertAmericaln a reveinltion of what hadtinin so dleep in his own heart that

often he hnad not realizedl it was Barere.
When the (erniatas ll.! in the sen and
sent down the grat mterchant ship,with Anierieani hbaies antd their moth-
ers, anI gallantly lying Ameriean gen-ticemen, there eane a change even to
girls and boys anid professors, until
then so preoccupetie with their own
little aloof worild thousauis of miles
from the tlurider.
Fred Mitchell, ever volatile and gen-

erous, wats one of those who went
quite wild. No orator, he nevertheless
mude a frantic speech at the week's
"frnt in' lags," curshig the Gertins
in the sinpl' 'i'd English words that
their per ?oeunnee hard deinonstrated to
he applienble, and going on to demand
that the frnternity prepare for its
share in the action of the country. "I
dion't enre how isignificnnt we few
fellows here tonight may seem," lie
cried ; "we enn <do our little, and It
everybody in this count'y's reaity to( do
their own little, why, that'll be plenty I
Brothers, dlon't you realize that all
over the United States tonight the pee-
pie are feeling just the way we are
here? Millions and millions and mil-
lions of them ! Wherever there's ant
Aterl(enn lhe's withuits-ani you bet
your bottom dollar there are just at few
more Americans in this coumtry of ours
than there are big-Mouthed lobsters
like that fellow Linsk! ! I tell you, if
congress only gives t(e word, there
could1 tae anl arty of five million mten
In this country tomorrow, and those
dirty baby-killin' dachshundls would
hear a wordi or two from your Uncle
Samuel ! Brothers, I lematnd that some-
thing he dlone right here andl now, and
by its ! I move we telegraph the see-
retary of war tonight and olfer him a
regiment from this university to go
over a14 help hang their d-n kaiser."
The uotion(ats hotly secondll and.

instantly carried. Then followel a
much Ilusterel Elscussion of the form
and phrasing of the proposed tele-
gram, but, after everything seemed to
have been setiled, some one ascer-
tninedl by telephtme that the telegraph
company woul not necept messages
containing worls etistomari'ly <letineie
as profane ; so the telegram ha to be
rewritten. This ledi to further amineni-
ment, and it was finally <lecided to ad-
li'ess the senators fron that state, in-
stead of the secretary of war. and
tints in a somewhat lolifled fornm the
miessasge wias finailly' (lilspattl.
Next (1ay', niews Of whatt thie "frat''

haud done14 tte a gr'ent stir in the4 uni-
v'er'sty'. Ot her "frats" 54ent t elegramhs,

"'fr'ats" hnIt jo~liing thiem in this; while
ai smtall ham2111lof "(tiiman-Amerleani('II"
stlinienIts foiunir i thieir 11luty to) go lbt-
forite the4 failtnlre111ihlrit theiise
"blreachiE's olf netrit'ly."3~' Tihiey pro-

Izens11, thiere'4for'e unliltcstudets, buit sitf-

iiefhad' b141I(een snidintg t elegr'anof2
simhtilr sirit, addriessintg not only3' ihe
s4entorsandiM1( E'onigressmen't of tile sh1ie,

ElI sgusi el by3 this higher-tip (utbrliea k
of unnleutraloIity-l it'ev'ie'heith'lIlemI
lta 't i'iiz tns Elf 11he Un'ilited Stat211es
shouhl1( not) rin(Iiii nutrl it thle dis-

ft I1Ein t.

Ats tilightfl lisey~' was1 watlk ing

froi his.~ 11'Ia Iat'en113 .gl'4iI . leis'.'l
1I~veytI~g sl~'iS gulet now,btoth11( w te

diinnrand:'41tltliiu'121sowere the lbugis,

his thoghitful( stnep whlhtwere (the

ofhoe ws i rere. illie had'l forlgot-

Denta t riegiwstoales Ramouey

forth pthepa'irbviet lstrso

(TOeinhrbI..custcomeintowhit

BRIEF NEWS NOTES
WHAT HAS OCCURRED DURING
WEEK THROUGHOUT COUN.

TRY AND ABROAD

EVENTS OF IMPORTANCE
lathered From All Parts Of The

Globe And Told in Short
Paragraphs

oreign-
Ronald True former major in the

Iritish aviation service, on trial for
he killing, of Gertrude Yates, was
ound guilty recently of willful murder
mnd sentenced to his death.
Mount Etna has broken out againvith eruptions of increased violence1nd is emitting continuous roars

vhiclh can be heard for several miles.
)ense black smoke is filling the sky.
The peace conference between the

'ival factions in Ireland met 'and do-1ded upon a truce 'between the rival

army forces, lasting for several hours.
rho conferente was a most friendly
me, and the fact that it was pro-
onged is taken here to point to the
Irrangoment of a plan for unity which
he Dail Eireann can accept.
Claiming to have discovered 'the3xistence of a highly developed es-
ionage system organized by commun-
sts in France for the benefit of the
Russion soviet government, the Frenchpolice made .three arrests in connec-
ion with the alleged plot and promis-
d numerous others within a few days.
There are many conflicting reportstbout the battle raging in front of Pe-

ding, but all seem to agree that so
ar the defenders of the ancient impe-
-ial city are holding their ground. It
s charged that Japan is backing the in-vaders.
There were clashes in Mexico Cityluring the celebration of May clay be-

ween alleged union laborers and men.
)ers of %ae Association of Young Cath-
lic Men, in which one man was killed.rho fire department put out an ensuing

Tire and scattered the crowd of angry,ombatants.
The Allies propose to aid Russia

financially to the extent of 20,000,000
pounds sterling (normally $100,000,-
000), to be extended through the
agency of an international consorthum,
It became known when the Allies'
statesman completed the preamble to
the reply which will be made to Rus.
sin.
The civil scrap in China goes merrily

on. Corporal Mason, an American
marine from Colorado, was shot in the
arm, but was not seriously wounded,
when he ventured too near to the firing
line. There has so far been no deci-
sive battle, but one is looked for in the
near future.

Washington-
Intention of congressional leaders

to delay passage of the annual army
and navy appropriation bills until the
new pay sheiules for the military
services recently worked out by a joint
congressiona l commnaission, Is enacted

Into law, was made known.
Two naval aviators. I eutenant ITar-

old I''. Seldon and Entsign Frank MI Iller,

foil to their deathb in the Potomac
river* noar W\ashington, whetn their as-
sembhled "P" flying boat collidedi with
a not her craft in iiiidair.
Canadla probiably will be invited to

l'articipate in thle fifth Pa n-Amenr ican

noniference which convenJes ini Sant i-
a go, ('hile, next Ma rch, it was Ilenarn-
ed on hi1gh ant horit y. Inlitinal step~s
al reatdy hav~e been ta ken amoatng mt'ma-
her1s of the Untion of Tlwent y-One
Amaerican Republics towar~d sounding
out the governimenats oif Canada and
(reat liritain to ascertain their views
upon01 a piroposal for ('ana da to t akea
part in the con ference and later be-
comae a mem'nber or the untion.

fly a vote of six to five the house
rulehs comm it tee dcdeddc to g iv~e privi-
leged status to theit Johnson0I- Wood ruffI
resolution calling for congress inaI ini-
vestigationa of chtages of iallge'd lax-
ity'In the parosecutlion of governmaent
cia Iims a rising onut of war ('0ntraacts
and settIlemen~lt thereof.

T1he senate in execttive 'ussion re-
('entIly adoplt ed a resolutionafluthorizinbg
the presidenat to r'evive between thei
United St ates' -and1 Autstriia and IIlun-
gary the former ext raditot1(111rontv'
with the Autst riatn HIungar itan mon-
archy. It also adlopted at resoltion
athorizi.ng the ('hi ef exect ivye to ret-
vive with I hungary an old copyrighat
prtotectivye treatyv.
The Miller' bill, designed to shuot the

ga tes against. imInport antilexpor't of all
narcotics except crudeI 0oiumii anud
cocoa lefres and( prIovlinlg for' irea-
1101n of a federal ntarrotiels control

b~oardi to administer' the law as ight-
L'ned( upl, w~'as laissed atnaniimuotusly by

theu house antd sent to th e senaite.
Erection of t he' twelvt. soldier hos-

pltals at a cost of $17,000,0tt0 andl with
i total caplacit y of 5.450 beds, Is pr'o-
vidled for ini a bill reporltetd biy thehouise appropriatlions conmmnitteec.

Tnquniry in to Illetry Ford's protbosal

ror' purchase and leav'e of govern ment

ni)itate itand poweor project s atNMuscle

Rh)oals, Ala., was comiileted by the
entte' agriculture commnittee in so far

as 'xainiautiona of W. II. Mayo andl

J. W. Worthington, the two designated

spok''smn for' t hi' Detroit mainufac-

Amlerican re'ailroads are worth $18,-
!i00.000u:'00, five bil1lion more1' than the0

til :f:(t uIponl themi by .ratilod lab~or
11n recn4ti ra tIC hiearings' .' ;. Duncan,
exlperIt ecooid.i, told the Senata In-

tersta: c Co mmercn C'ommittee

Seiate finance comn.ittee Repub-
licans were attacked in the senato by
Senator Fletcher, democrat, Florida,
who asserted that the records show-
ed that the tariff commission was al-
lowed to take no part in the hearings
on the pending tariff bill and little
part in the framing of the measure
while representatives of the "specific
interests were heard without end."
American financial conceptions need

revision to provide longer term financ-
ing for agriculture, Eugene Meyer,
Jr., managing director of the war fi.
nance corporation, declared before the
house banking and currency commit-
tee, which is conducting hearings on
pending agricultural relief legislation.
An increase of $45.584,863 in the

public debt during April was announ-
ced by the terasury. On April 30 the
total debt stood at $23,190,201,356, as
compared with $23,144,616,493 on
March 31.
Another comrade from France join-

ed American's unknown hero in Ar-
lington national cemetery when the
body of Major General James A. Mc-
Andrew, chief of staff of the Ameri-
can Expeditionary Forces during all
the days of its fighting, were laid in
the receiving vault with full military
honors.
Charges that the Roessler klaslacher

Chemical company of New York. a
former fGerman owned concern, made
"unconscionable profits" during the
world war were made in the senate by
Senator Smoot, republican, Utah, dur-
ing a general cross fire of debate as
to whether the company should he
given a tariff protection of 10 per
cent, ad valorem, on Its production of
cyanide.
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Johnti ii. I(boi)t. (1ne4 or the defendahnts,
th cas;e.
Thei Ali aam a siupremtaocotri grant-

Id ai n4w trhu to) F. Whit Sony, of
i'lorence,0 con)victeoil(f mutrde(r ini cot.
noirtionl wih theiii slaying of his bride.

ltobberis w ho wrocked the safes of
two ~ torie and4 the' post office of Scrn-)
ton, 5. 1'.. obIstained $1,200, includlingl

Diirct ors of t he Moehan t and Plant
ervs bank l Pine lilluff, Ark., announ
eod thai~t a shortaige of $21,758S in th<
('('oun ts (If Willard Jarm'nan, a hook

keepelir int thle blank had been dliscover
ed.

Loentioo()(f a million and a half dol
Inar cement manI)ufalcturing plant at Oh
liiickory powdert pllant was annYonneefl
bly official s of the Nashv'illec, Tetnn
inudustrvial organization.

Lieutenant J. H1. D)oolitt le and L. I
Andrews, flying in an aurtmy airplane
flow to Sant Deigo, Cal., from Sar
Antoni, in~xas, in 1 2 hounrs, 'J in
utes, a distatnce of 1,800 miles.

T[he La~iymetn's M issionlary Movmeni
of North Amiteica wau. orgaizedi'i a fte
a. two-dauy conferencet of Ia ymin, ini
inter andm111tission ary' boarid secre.
taies repreirsent ing t wenty-n P'Ot( ''otest.
ant donominatlIions.
Leo~OO ''l ley, a forest ranogor, was

killed( and his wife seriontsly injtired
by a bolt of lightniing which trucle
their hiome) near Asheville. N. C.

"Vaseline" Carbolate4
Petroleum Jelly

is an effective, antsefic $
first-aid dressing for cuts,
wounds and insect bites.
Ithelps prevent infection ,

CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO.
(Consolidated)

State Street New York

For CROUP, COLDS,INFLUENZA & PNEUMONIA
Mothers should keep a lar of Statue's VapomenutASalre coaveaent. When Croup. lanlenza or Paet.mnonia threatens this delightful salve rubbed well ntle

the throat. chest and ender the arms, will relieve the
choking, break congestion and promote rel deg.

LE:
30t;O.mdtagI. ehtlreeKe ri bIa~Bram. Drug Co. N. w etsbor . C

For Women
Who Suffer

Periodical pains, cramps, head-
tches, etc., keep hundreds of women
n bed or away from work for a day
,r so each month. Why suffer? Ben-
to-Ester Capsules stop such pains in
30 minutes or druggist refunds
money. Guaranteed harmless and do
not effect heart or nerves. Send 25o
to International Sales Co., Norfolk,
Va., if your druggist hasn't Benzo-
Ester Capsules.

LadiesKeepYourSkin
Clear, Sweet, Healthy
With Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Talcum

IKill All Flies I T"E SEA"
lIacesi anywhere, DAISY FLY KILLER attrets ankill aln iles. Neat. dean. ornamental. eonvenent a

cheap. Lasts silica.
nMade of metal.cntspill ortipover.will not soil or injure

anythig. aranteed.
FLY KILLER
at your dealer or

K E I'1t1 228. rcpnid, $1.'.HAROLD 'o Its. 160 1)o'&lb Ave.. Brookl N. .

"Iitni' was a piker; he dhdn't have

'lTe lhin. binly petrso~n. who lutttered
11111s, lified his fll with a sneer.

"It' was a piker," he tled, scorn-
fillly. "1t! only went into it dlen of
lionls."
A ilnoli'nent paj ssedl, it oll ieitll of

tense ("Itlt.t
"1," IE' ('on11tinud'(l, "I an i greater

111111 thu n I htnIle'l w'114! I"or 1 11111ano
rny way~to Interview the enishier lat the
ban11k whiere' 1 11m overdrawn !"

Wait a Little.
J.2ldy--Tobel4' i'ii sorlryI l hear your

TI.io- --Ve'ssnlin, she11 done gone baick
to .\ halh21un12.

Lmlyuh----Whots wvill ill) myI was2hintg

n111l 1 (43'ts raphl.-TopI'lells ofl thet Day
hi-'ims.

Consistency.
Heti Iy- "T'he Ide-t ofl Un4h wihistlhng

Sil!ted 111 itw ulfIin't n1o21lee hhn-1larI !iI
Wh2 ISt' 1121 ? It's .hatek hlSnlkIng hiu
*tI hornI' for me11 to conIt' out1. E'xcuse

Thei' best1 ('x21poI1~''f CIIs1 aniird ef-
fetis that1 21 enflCl spemIerIItI makes

Her
Experience

I was never
able to bake a
good cake until
using Royal. I
find .other pow-
ders leave a
-bitter taste."

Mrs. C. P.

*ROYAL
Baking Powder

Absolutely Pure-
Contains No Alum

Leaves No Bitter Taste
Send for New Royal Cook Booke--It's FREE. Royal Baking Pow-

*derCo.,l26WillamSt.,NewYork


